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Grammar PTA 6f officers for the coming
UOTfHjtl.Hi I f.ydar.!'" The1 Slate was unans.Li.il liwk '4 moMsly elected': ' '

Dn Monday Sight, April Vytirffrfpation" W'tii John Becker, president;

They are Mis. Al Phillips,
Mrs. Thomas Chears and
Mrs. Frank Elliott. Mrs.
Elliott is finishing her
term of office for this
year.

The Choral Society will

if Continued fityit rf 1 :'
1 (During, j the,,,. 'business
meeting, a life membership
in the N. C. Congress of
Parents and Teachers was

given to Miss Mary Sum- -

this season on May 14 at
the Edcnton Episcopal
Church, when it will do
Mendelssohn'e Elijah.

It's a trustful wife who

gives her husband letters
to be mailed.'

Gardner, treasurer. ,
"

Becker, newly, elected
president, is a former
member of the Charlotte
Choral Society.

An advisory committee
of past presidents was
chosen to assist Becker.

ft Unit. Letters were earned Mrs. Jean Shipman ofat 7:30 o'clock the Per ' Hertford, vice president;
I ner, the sixth grade teach

Mrs. Paul Wallace, secre-

tary, and Mrs. William. give its final concert of

by 14 cif the girls fori two
yeajrj 0 service and notes
Were received by eight, of
the girls.,

These notes ' were given
to the girls who had al-

ready fbtten a' letter and
uhd Satisfactorily com-

pleted either three or four
years, in the " Unit. ' Th0

.sehiSors who have' ,been ifc

Uhe'hit for ilbur' years,"
' sjpre ' ' ts formation, "are.

sAUeen Beck, Para Cox!and
Uuoiyfl White,V "m ''

' Onethelfirls,", Linda

EN1EBS ME

'man's County Marching
ni hel d; , jts annual
yards Night tin; the high-'- ,

100I cafeteria. ,

The night consisted of a
nt meeting of the Par-

ity Club, the instructors"
d the girls. . r, c

lollo White,. Parents
ub president,, called . the
eting to oderij.thil
siness was dlfcussed, and,
s entertainment 1 wa.
pvided by Donna TaUeyV
iry Beth Proctor, and
p senior girls in ' fle '

jThen the girls were giw
1 recognition for the'
Vpletion of very puc- -

,r,J:

;
the meeting by! being the

siui year. mrs. augene
yce had the pleasure of

'recipient of a (lovely tro-

phy. This "Mis Congeni-
ality" trophy was' given to
Linda i by a majority vote
of the girls themselves.

After the awards were
all given out,"the Parents
Club served srefreshments.

Hng out awards to the

This "was " an eventful
Slight. oneMh". which' the
gill&i received; ' recognition

tor a faithful year of ser-
vice to the county,
i The awards have; been
received, but the work has
not stopped. The Unit is
purrently practicing tfor the
Horse Show Parade here
Saturday and their per-
formance next Saturday in
Norfolk's Azalea Festival
Parade.

ji , Listed; below are mem--

:."ber$' of the unit and the
dumber of years they have

4 'participated:
Four years: Aileen Beck,

Pam Cox : ; and Carolyn
'White. :
' Three years: Faye Boyce,
Anna Chesson, Bea Skip
sey, Sandy White ' and
Linda Winslow.

Two years: Missouri

Bateman, Claudia Brinn,
Kay Dail, Linda Decker,
Joyce Taylor, Jackie Simp-
son, Dianne Layden, Betty
Fleetwood, Elizabeth Ivey,
Louise Ivey, Enily White,
Cindy Winslow, Georgia
Winslow and Brenda Wood.

One year: G'aby Baker,
Sandra Colson, Tiny Dale,
Carlg Elliott, Sharon God-

frey. Judy Hall, Karen
Haskett, Margaret Mans-

field, Charlotte Nixon,
Mary Beth Proctor, Nancy
Reed, JTancy Riddick, San-
dra Smith, Conna Talley,
G a y 1 e Thompson, Gail
Watson, Sandy Webb, Bet-

ty White and Wanda
Winslow.

. In The Mountains

"I kissed a girl last
night and now it's all over
the place."

"They claim it's the most
remarkable echo in the
world."

is, Nineteen ' .members
the Marching Unit re-- ',

vea certificate for, one- -

er at neraorct urammar
School. A past president's
pin was presented to Mrs.

'

Dan Berry.
f . Following a report by
Mrs; Bertha Lane, chair-

man of , the nominating
committee! the ' current
slate of officers was elect-

ed to serve the 1967-6- 8

term. They are. Mrs. Har-rel- l,

, president, Mr. Cecil
Edward ,' Winslow, vice

president; Mrs. George
Fields, secretary, and Mrs.
William; Sawyer, treasurer,

i Following the acceptance
of the recommendations of
the executive board, Mr.
James P. Harrell, principal,
was given enough money
to purchase the teaching
aids needed by the school
and the balance of money
on hand was to be put into
the cement area fund.

Mr. Harrell thanked the
PTA for the cooperation he
and the school, had receiv--:
ed this past year. He in-

vited the parents' to visit
the classrooms and to visit
the library to see the new
books given by the PTA.

Miss Mary Sumner's , 6th
grade won the attendance
banner.

Choral Society
Elects Officers

At a recent meeting of
the Albemarle . Choral So-

ciety, Southeastern Divi-

sion, Mrs. W. - C. Moore,
nominating chairman, pre-
sented the following slate

TURKEY To The Citizens Of The Town Of Hertford
8 YEAR OLD ,

STRAIGHT BOURBON

WHISKEY-1- 0X PROOF
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AUSTIN, NICHOLS 1 C0 INC N.Y., t!.Y.

After a great deal of consideration and appeals from
so many citizens of the Town of Hertford, I hereby an-

nounce my candidacy for Town Commissioner in the up-

coming election on May 2, 1967.

I am very interested in the operation of the town's af-

fairs and have given quite a lot of thought to this. I feel
that I can be of great service to all the citizens of the
Town of Hertford.

If elected, I hereby pledge my full cooperation with the
other members of the Town Council.

Your vote and support during this election will be
greatly appreciated,

Wesley E. Nelson1. f
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Now! CAMARO PACESETTER SALE!
-
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vDog days are coming.
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Camaro's lower, wider,heavierroomier
than any other car at its price. And starting today,

there's another reason to buy right away:,
specially equipped Camaros at special savings,

You get all this : the big 155-h- p Six,'
deluxe steering wheel and extra interior trim, .

wheel covers,whitewalls, bumper guards, front and rar,
wheel opening moldings and body side striping.

NO EXTRA COST!
NOW during the sale, the special hood strips ")

and floor-mount- ed shift for the 3-s- transmiulos
are available at no extra costl

$ your ChavroUt dtaltmow and laval.
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1 Dttiiohttheflcmelesswaya
Ozo r:::t csr.tr1 r!r conditionins system vill do it
Jrt v sT' e r f fiamc!;:s' c " J air con- - your house. It's inconspicuous, You Beytr see the

- t'i r i f I Euma"f 1. It's well system, you just feel it. Cool and comforteblj.XAU
i"fc.'ilir- - :i -- gLI. it air yoiirVEPCO-authorize- d Comfort ConditiomniCon- -

cor. ' - a i ztc's no s.- - 'y rono in tractor today for a free estimate. You .woukttt
yo'j tjji : t. it's or;.l. just want to have to spend another long hot summer

ceo t J J- -J 1 1 , C teat ij ev;-- y t:;m in i in the dog house, would you?
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'CAMARO CHOSEN 1967 INDIANAPOLIS 500 PACE CAR

32 3780
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